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GO TO

STEED'S

®V ^trt00n Hi^^klg OInlbgtafF.

FOR SHOES

Published by the Students of John B. Stetson University.

VOL. XXVII.

HAVE YOUR SUITS
MADE T O O R D E R
Cleaned and Pressed

AT STEED'S
NUMBER 9.

DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1914.

WINTER SCHOOL FOR MISVESPERS.
FOOTBALL REVIEW
BASKET BALL
DRYS ISSUE
SIONS.
The Vesper Ser\Tice last Sunday
SEASON BEGINS was given under the auspices of
FOR SEASON
PROCLAMATION The second session of the Winter

^^A
the local chapter of the Daughters
/—/vSchool for Missions under the
MEN HAVE BEEN PRACTIC- of the American Revolution and PRIZE TO BE OFFERED POR^^^P^^^^ °^ *^^ Missionary Union DEAN SMITH VERY OPTIMISING IN GYM FOR FOUR an elaborate program was renderTIC AND THOROLY SATISBEST ORATION ON LIQUOR (Interdenominational) began this
week.
The
classes
are
held
in
WEEKS—GOOD SCHEDULE. ed. Bushnell's Band was on the
FIED
WITH SHOWING THIS
QUESTION.
rostrum in addition to the regular
the M. E. Church, South. Mrs.
YEAR.
Game Between Academy Team Vesper Choir and helped greatly Contest to Be Held Early in Winter D. B. Wells and Miss Ruth A.
Shipley \^dll have charge of the Defeats This Fall Best Proof of
and Daytona High Tomorrow in the rendition of the various
. Term.
patriotic
numbers
given.
A
huge
sessions.
Men as well as women
Our Straight Team Says Dean.
Night.
crowd was present, and Dr. Hulley
are
welcome
at
these
classes.
The
Intercollegiate
ProhibiL^pon the shoulders of Dean
Now, that the fool ball season delivered a splendid address.
tion Oratorical Association of the
Smith
has fallen the whole responis concluded, the athletes tiu-n lo
United States has a local organizaBARACA CLASS.
sibility of the athletic situation
other kinds of exercise. Those
tion here at Stetson, under the
A. T. O. MEN HERE.
The Baraca Class of the First this Fall. Stetson has taken the
who are not going to try out
auspices of which the annual orafor the baseball team, or have
A committee of Alpha Taus torical contests which decide who Baptist Church extends an in\a- step which will ultimately bring
their place there cinched are daily from the LTniversity of Florida shall represent Stetson in the State tation to all University men to her into the S. I. A. A. and clean
practicing on the gym floor. Since chapter of Alpha Tau Omega will contest, are held. Mr. Frank attend its meetings every Sunday athletics will reign here in the
future. The Dean has been the
the election of the manager, o\^er be in school this week-end, inspect- Wideman won the State contest moming at 9:45.
staunch supporter of clean atha month ago, practise has been ing the local, Phi Beta Psi, which several years and went on up the
going on ever}^ afternoon with is petitioning that fraternity. The line ultimately winning the national DIVINE GOES TO NEW YORK letics here for many years and last
Spring he won his fight. He has
a squad varying from five to fotu- boys are expecting to gi\'e the contest at Atlantic Cify in the sumBefore an interested and won- worked incessantly ever since to
teen fellows. Diligenth- and ear- visitors a good time.
mer of 1912. Two^ years ago.
nestly they have been at it, getting
Mr. H. G. Jones, npw practicing dering audience on the third floor prepare for the inevitable diffiin trim for the race for positions
law in Arcadia, won the State of Conrad Hall, North Wing, Di-1 ^^^.-^^ ^^^^^ ^ . ^ ^ j ^ ^^^^^_ ^^^^
SIGMA NU CONVENTION.
on the Varsity Five. Perhaps the\contest which was that year held vine of St. Petersburg regaled him- the success of this season from a
are the "real scrubs" as was menThe Sigma Nu boys are prepar- here at Stetson. Jones was taken self and edified the assembly with standpoint of schedule, team proa graphic accotmt of his tra\^els cured, and support of business
tioned in an editorial of this paper
ing for a big reunion of their alumni sick and was unable to go to the in the metropolis, in a state of
two weeks ago. Some excellent
jmen down to\\Ti is absolutely due
and the assembly of a large number interstate contest.
innocuous solitude.
material is in e\adence and they
to him and to no one else. Dean
This year the local president
of other Sigs here this week.
vill push the old men of the team
Smith has proved himself to be
Nearly two hundred Sigma Nus! announces that the ladies of the
for their places.
the best friend that athletics here
PI p m s GIVE TEA.
are expected. The Collegiate ex- j W. C. T. V. of DeLand have unaniat
Stetson has, and the students
Br\-an Jennings, the manager, tends to them all a most hearty I mously voted to offer a cash prize The yotmg ladies of the Pi
probably
will never know the fiill
has arranged an excellent schedule welcome.
1 of $10 for the ^\'inning orator at Beta Phi Sorority give a tea this
extent
of
his endeavors in their
for both the Varsit}^ and the
I the contest which will be held afternoon at the home of Miss
behalf.
If
he would permit, we
-\cademy team. He realizes that
early in the Winter term. The Rachel Beatty at which the Greeks
would
di\Tilge
some secrets, but
CO-ED
DEBATE.
the scrubs must have an incentive
winner will then go to the State of the school are to be entertained j^^'^;.^-g promised," we "are' unable
to work strenuoush' against the
and the \'isiting Sigma Nus.
It is rumored that the gMs/^^^^^^^ ^° ^^P^^^^^^ ^t^^^^^"
to make public some facts which
Varsity, hence the games for the of the Eusophian Literar\' Society! This is a call to the best oratoriI
would render even more emphatic
Academv Team. '"'^ ."-'^'!e:r:^'
of challenging cal talent in school pn6 the oues-1 MID-WEEK DATES POPULAR ^i.^ , .i. , ,r i.-,
1, Su££§the. verge
BBlShl
Tkfcte^-ojL •
team wiii open i.i, .:^„o^:; ucx:
the \'arsit\- Club to a debate, tion of the liquor traffic challenges
it to say that Dean Smith has
Saturday evening, playing the team This would be a most unprece-jthe conscientious study of the
The charms of Chaudoins fair
endeared himself to the hearts
from the Daytona High School.
dented occurrence, and we are not best brains in college.
ones serve to draw a ver}^ respectof all alread^^ and nothing more
There is need of a coach to bring sure whether it is ad\'isable or
-.
. . , , , .
,
I All entering the contest must able number of fellows to Miss could increase the respect which
out the latent possibilities of the
Martien's cold parlors dming the
we aU entertain for him.
recruits and to increase the effi- not. It would be glorious tor the i^^^^^f^, themselves with the orladies to defeat the young gentle-1 g^^^^^'^^^ ^^^ therefore those in- ^^^y ^^^^ts of these weeks The
ciency of the old heads in the game.
men. ,of, the
Club
and es- (terested should at once inter^dew collection of beauties is above ^, The
_ . Varsitv
, _
.
, „ students
.
^ are grateful to
So far, ver>^ little team work has
pecially delightful, owmg to sundr}-1 g j ^^^j^ms the secretan^ of the P^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^ effects upon ^^® tollowmg to^-n busmess men
been in evidence during pract- remarks
u. of
„. the
. . _ past
___. about
„._... essays Association in regard to member- Social Horn- are akeady n o t i c e - h f ^ guaranteed the expenses of
ice.
on Dickens and the like.
ship, or else make application to ^^le.
t^e Gordon game: Messrs. Hon.
Among the fellows out at prac.,
• J ^ r^ AT VT- 11
Cy
Alexander, Wood, Jordan, Allen,
tice are Carl Farriss, Brj'-an Jent h e president, C. N . Walker.
i
^
TX.., ,
. T^ i
T-- ,
o • t
OLD GRADS ON CAMPUS.
nings, Frank Tumquist and Hodg_
'
BARACA CLASS.
^^ ilmshurst, Dreka, Fisher, Smith,
den, who have played on the VarThe Bible Classes which were Tuten, Booker, McCormick, AllThe campus assumed a differ- are:—
sity in previous years, and Chas.
T-u„
-D:VI„
_-i.:.i.
President—C. N. Walker.
organized
in r-i
the early
part of dis, Codrington, Taj'lor, Fish, PhilScovil, Roy Scovil, Connelly, Pet- ent and more familiar aspect to
Vice-President—H. B. Peacock. the term are meeting regularh'. lips, Da\'is, Lems, and Thomas.
detailed financial
vnH
erson, Baskin, Jimkin, Harkness, those of us who have been here I Secy-Treas.—S. J. Adams.
and are well attended. The Y. jbeA pubhshed
in a account
later issue.
Gilliland. Northrop. Rivers, Skin- several years when the faces ofi Mr. Peacock is also president of M. C. A. is pushing this work | But Dean Smith states that we
ner and others. From the num- "Red" Snedigar, "Honus" Swink, J
vigorously and good results should will come within $60 of clearing
ber of fellows out for practice it "Ben" Wniard, and "Rat" Gau-i^^^ State Association,
be obtained.
all expenses and in \aew of past
^
seems that there is an increasing tier were seen at the chapel last'
years and of the difficulties under
.Monday morning. It hardly seems | STETSON TALENT AT SANinterest in basketball.
which we have labored this, we
SIGMA NU PROGRAM.
FORD. 77 _^y_ / (/
Remember the game Satiu-day like Stetson without Sned and Ben;
can coincide with the Dean that
here
and
the
football
and
baseball
1
evening when the Prep boys play.
Friday Afternoon—Tea by Pi this is a verv- satisfactory sho-udng
will sadlv miss them both. 1 At Sanford last week a Red
They have some fast fellows in teams
In fact the firstnamed has noticed I Cross Recital was given in the Beta Phis at home of ^liss Beatty. indeed.
their mmaber who vnll play hard.
their absence already so soon! I Congregational Church at which
Friday Evenirg—Reception at
The girls have been practicing
0
I Prof. Guevchenian, Miss Baker, the Lexington Hotel.
The attention of the authoriregularly for several weeks and
' Miss Bates, and Miss Ball repreSaturday Morning—Convention. ties is called to the fact that the
Coach Weir is developing a strong PHI KAPS PLAY IN ORANGE sented Stetson. The Sanford HerCITY.
Saturday Afternoon—Stag party persistent placing on the tennis
team. Most of last 3'ear's sucald in comment said: "It was a
courts of boys and girls together
cessful team is back and this
at
Coimtr}^ Club.
[great delight to hear the beautiseason should pro\^e to be as
The Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity I f^ ^ ^ sweet-toned pipe organ Saturday evening—D a n c e at is cot to be accounted for by any
precedent. Are we to take this
good or better than last. Games took their successful play "The j ^-^pi^^.^^ -^ ^^j -^^ possibilities Putnam Inn.
as a sign of a Reformation to
have already been arranged with Arrival of Kitty" over to Orange ji^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^j^iss
S u n d a v - T r i p to Davtona.
come, or is it but a temporary
many of the larger High Schools City last week and realized a' Evah Alma Baker, solo organist
vagary on the part of the vigilant
of the State and the first contest good sum as the result. A large j^^- gtetson University
Consistency, thou art a jewel! dean of women.'
^T11 be staged at an early date.
crowd was present to enjoy Stet
"The audience was not disap- ^^^u may go out on the river
son talent.
It has been suggested that some
pointed in the great tenor, Badrig boating but you may not go to
U T E R SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO
Vartan Guevchenian. His blendmg ^ theatre paity in the auditor- new form of blessing be proposed
to Brother Brass to sort of break
FOOTBALL.
STETSON LITS.
of registers, modulation, and tone ^u™the monotony, as it were. Our ears
emission were all high!}* artistic
Prof. Baldwin
$5.00
The term is almost over and)ijand thoroly pleasing."
The inmates and frequenters of are becoming weary of the conDr. Farriss
5.00 the society soon changes officers,
Chaudoin were astonished last week stant repetition of that tautolog"Miss Helen Bates possesses a
Prof. Blocker
10.00 but before their departure we wish
by being given a Thanksgiving ical communication which begins
Prof. Rock-wwd
5.00 to say that they have done their fine presence and a sweet contralto dinner and favored with a social "We thank thee," etc.
^'illis Junkin
..„ 2.50 duty well. The societ}^ has had voice that gave much pleasure."
of two hours or more in length
Prof. Weir
2.50 a prosperous term and this is due
"Miss Julia Ball, pianist from afterwards. Surely somebody blunThere is a court room in the new
Prof. Rosa
2.00 largely to the officers and espec- Stetson LTniversity, accompanied dered.
Law Bmlding but of late it has
I- S. Maines
2.00 ially to our esteemed critic. We j the singers from Stetson and also
become too small for the work
Prof. Rasco
7.00 are indeed glad that critics are | rendered two charmirg selections
If those table seats are chosen being carried on, and Mr. PhilMr. Donovan
1.00 not changed ever\- term. The Stet- * on the piano, each rumber receiv- by lot, then we protest that chance lips has arranged to have the Sen^ - A. PattishalL
;. .50 son Lit is steadily improving and;ing an applause that would only can at times show a most alarm- ior Class room dedicated for that
Dean Smith
59.90 we are all glad to belong to it.
be satisfied with a response."
ing degree of asinine contumacy, [purpose
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THE STETSON WEEKLY C0LLEGL4TE
'against the Macon bunch! And,
Stetson Weekly Collegiate ilastlv,
we have the chance now
SUBSCRIPTION
O n e dollar per 3'ear in advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.
EDITORIAL BOARD
R u b e r t J. L o n g s t r e e t ' i 6
Editor-in-Chief
Assistant

Editor

I. S. Maines, '15.
W. P . Dineen, 'In.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Rav M . Griffin, 15.
CIRCTJLATION

Elizabeth Lewis, '15.
Willis J u n t i n , '1 .
BOARD

MEMBERS
Signia Xu
Phi Beta Psi
Phi Kappa Delta
Delta Delta Delta
Pi Beta P h i

Charles P. Phillips,
Kent
Rudolph P e t e r s o n — . — . V a r s i t y
F r a n k i e Sheddan
Eusophian
Paul H o n
. — .Stetson

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

LANDIS, FISH & HULl"

to build up a better eleven for next
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
N^ear. Of the " S " men of this
Practice in All State and Federal
1 year's team, probably three-quarCourts.
n
.. Civil or Criminal Busine^
S. L. DAVIS, Proprietor
Given Careful Attention
! ters -^ill be back and that is a nice M . DAVIS
Phone 100
[nucleus.
Among substitutes, it
j is likely that four or five of the best XX>JvXf"5^5Sc»'v X X X X X X X X X
J. F. Allen Fumittire Co.
MURRAY SAMS
I will return, and right there we
I have a team, without counting
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
on the new material which will
X
I come in tlie Fall.
X X X X X X X X X X X jfxXJSeXJrSiXJfSt
DeLAND, FLORIDA
Altogether, we see cause for
OFALL GRADES AND
—SUNDAY—
rejoicing that the outlook is so
DESCRIPTIONS
VTill Practice in State ^nd Federal Cou'
Vespers, 4:00 P . M .
ns
cheering. Let us all pull for S.
—TUESDAY—
I. A. A- and bring back some footPicture Frames Made to Order
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P . M.
SILAS B. WRIGHT
ball material with us in the Fall,
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P . M .
INSURANCE
AGENCY
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P . M .
and next year will be a good one
Phones: Day, 62; Night, 228 — 39
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P . M .
from e^'erA' standpoint.
Representing Only
DeLAND, FLORIDA
'N
—WEDNESDAY—
Largest and Best
-\/
Companies
Delta Delta Delta
LETTER FROM ALUMNUS.
P i Beta P h i
Phi Beta Psi
EAT AT THE
OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH
OFFICE
Phi Kappa Delta
Delbert Gilpatrick, '14, is teachSigma Nu
P h o n e 276
lAnaesthetics Administered
ing Latin at Tusculum College,
—THURSDAY—
Greenville, Tennessee, and writes
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P . M.
Regular Meals and Short DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN
a ver\^ interesting letter to Prof.
Y. M. C. A., 7:00 P . M .
Orders
DENTIST
Bald"win in which he says:—
—FRIDAY—
Omce H o u r s — 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P.M.
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor
"Tusclum College is housed in
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P . M .
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P . M .
D r e k a Bldg.
DeLand, Florida
five substantial brick buildings,
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P . M .
which, while thev are of course
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P . M .
Come, let us help you select
small, are remarkably well equipGOULD-WOOTEN CO.
Your

I Stetson Calendar |

REPORTERS
R o b e r t S. Bly '15.
Tillie Chapman, 15.
Rudolph D . P e t e r s o n 'i7Elizabeth Lewis '15.
F r e d W . F i s h e r '16.

F . T . Haskins
Chester Beaulieu
S. J . Adams
Elizabeth Lewis
Louise H u l l e y

DRY GOODS and

Club
Club
Lit.
Lit.

FURNITURE

Daylight Restaurant

Entered at Post Office a t DeLand, Flor-,"p e d for a s c h o o l of t h i s size. A n o ida, as second class mail matter.
^ ^^^^^ b u i l d i n g is in c o u r s e of COn-

SATURDAY.
Kent Club. 6:30 P . M .

PubHshed weekly during the school j stmction, and thev have hopes

(Incorpictrated)

STYLISH WINTER HAT and DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Other Wearing Apparel Office inAND
First National Bank Bldg.

, An awe-inspiring atmosphere of
thataconsen-atory.^nllbeerect.ed|s^^^.^^ ^ ^ ^
characterized the
Typewriters For Sale or Rent
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL
Contributions from students are eam- in a few vears. There are about occasion and there was a conestlv soUcited.
200 students of which about 35%
J. E. ALEXANDER
Alumni are urged to write the editor, \ are of college rank. I have the spicuous absence of any trace of
the
frivolity
of
the
ordinars^
feats
ad^-ising us as to where they are and what 1 pj-gp Latin, there being five classes,
Attomey-at-Law
of the under-grad.
thev are domg.
I
.
_
.
.
,. •" .
Piano Tuning, Voicing and
two
m
Beemnms:
Latin,
one
m
.
At
five-thirt}^
o'clock.
Miss
Spier
All contributions should be tj^ewritten,
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts
Ccesar, one in Virgil, and one
Repairing
on one side of paper only.
and ]\Iiss Peterson ser\-ed a four
in Latin Prose. The majority of
Leave orders at J. A. Erickson & Co.
course dimier which had been
Address all articles intended for publicaOffice over Fountain's Store
...^ students
...—....^ are veiy poor and
tion to the editor. Make all checks pay- Jthe
skilfulh' prepared by Miss Sinnott
able to the business manager.
therefore very responsive, which
and Miss Wilson. After some time
makes the matter of discipline
spent in sage and dignified converEDITORIAL
much easier than it might have
sation and after Miss Constance
OPTICIAN and JEWELER
been. The expenses are ridicuWatennan had made the occas-"
(Nuf Sed)
On The Football Season.
lously low, and A-et is is pathetic
Fine Watch Repairing, E y e Glass and
ion memorable by a faux pas by
to see how some of the students
Spectacle Work
adding the color of her cup of
PHONE No. 21
We have had a disastrous season, are obliged to struggle to get even
W
i
t
h
Reeve
& Howard, next to Bank
chocolate to the tints of browm
viewed from the standpoint of the small amount of cash needed
and yellow in her charming cosgames won, and the strength of to defray them.
tume, with most fervid thanks to
J. S. ROCTERS
Jtfe^^t^eam, -|^TO'ui>L,'g-^.—B^At- ^ISr-^
"Bo far rha\^e beeiTgettl iloiig the hostess and cooks, and to
Real Estate
Insurance
no time to sound a note of pessifine, and I feel that I owe'' it to the tune of studv hour bell the
mism. When we resolved to have
Loans
3-ou in a large measure, for I real- privileged Seniors departed.
clean athletics here at Stetson,
Room
No.
1
Fountain Buildiog
ize that in addition to Latin, I
we realized, or should have realized,
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla.
learned the virtues of perseverence
and the most of us did, that it
If this war doesn't stop, it begins
and application in your classes.
would take time to build up a
I. A. STEWART
TOM STEWART
I am surely grateful to you for to look as though about several
winning team. Ours is not a school
of
our
more
brilliant
(?)
and
imall that you have done for me,
STEWART and STEWART
of ten hundred students. And fast
and hope that some time I may pecunious students will be obliged
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF
back field men and a heavy line
be able to do as much for some to start t5^ing groceries again. VerLawyers and Notaries Public
VOLUSLA. COUNTY
cannot be foiind in a handful
ih', $§S$$$$ are quite scarce.
student of mine.
of college men. Last year there
Shoe and Harness Shop in Connection
Practice in State and Federal Courts
were 127 college men in this uni- j "While I am very well contented I Public notice is hereby called
Repairing by Competent Workmen
DeLand, Fla.
versity, and this year there are ' here and very much interested to the fact that Parson Walker,
A R T H U R G. H A M L I N ROYAL P. HAMLI.N
certainly no more than that. Con- in my work, yet I surely do get 1 avowed candidate for the Xian Calling Cards, 50c a hundred
HAMLIN land HAMLIN
sidering the size of the college homesick for Stetson when I get j ministry, did with malice afore- Stationery Embossers,
50c
the
Collegiate
or
a
letter
from
any!thought,
and
with
evident
relish.!
and the resolution to play only
A t t o r n e y s and
Photo Work, 5x7 or
strictly bona fide students, we are of the boys telling me about what gaily surround no less than four]
Counsellors-at-Law
Post
Card
Size
firmly of the opinion that this year is going on dowm there. This school cock-tails in Tampa City and these
H.
BLAINE
PEACOCK
DeLAND
Florida
has not been a failure, but a huge closes a week before Stetson and of the liquid variety, too.
Phi
Beta
Psi
House
I must confess that I have already
success.
.r , r.
1
r> 1 ^
' begun to look forward to being The time draws near for the
In the first place. Coach Camp-1
.. ^ ,.i r^
. ,- annual Fresh-Soph banner fight. Rensselaer Polytechnic institute
bell and Dean^ Smith
have 1had
.
1 present
at the Commencement ot We unhesitatingly prognosticate
1915.
on an average, about 26 men on
DENTIST
that the Freshies will come oft"
the gridiron every afternoon pracMISS BISHOP ENTERTAINS. victorious.
ticing. This is a large percentage
CrVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
Over Fisher's Drug Store
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
when we consider the number
The most brilliant event of the
Bill Lourcey spent Thanksgiv- S«nd for a Catalogue. T R O Y , N . Y a
of available men. In the second season in Chaudoin social life and ing over on the East Coast on a
place, the students of the univer- the first of the Senior festivities hunting trip.
sity have shown, with a few ex- for the year, took place on Tues(Incorporated)
ceptions, a marked loyalty to the day evening last week w^hen Miss
Grant Bly, Pres., Attorney-at-Law
Harr}^ Edwards went home after
team in spite of the fact that
Special attenticn given to perfecting Ian
. Bishop entertained the voung lad- the Thanksgiving celebration, but
it has been unable to pile up vie- •
^ ^-L. /^^
r >T - \
j•
and conveyancing.
has
of
late
returned
to
our
midst.
-^ . ^
les of the Class of lo at a dinner
tones Thirdly, the busmess men in her apartments on the second
DeLand, Florida
(The Post OfBce is
down town have been very liberal floor of Chaudoin.
Word comes from Chaudoin that
next to us)
in their support of the football team
The occasion of the function another nocturnal visit from that
BLACKSMITH WORK OFALL
and have in reality been the sole w-as the anniversary of Miss Bish- i conglomeration of raucous and striKINDS AND GENERAL REPAIRstay of the gridiron sport, since op's birthday w:hich fact she had dent Stetson Hall rats and moniING
the administration frowned upon carefully concealed from her class tors has again afflicted the calm
it. Again, w-e have not lost our mates. However, the Senior girls and stillV air of eventide.
games by overw^hehning scores, w^ere wise to this and showed
with the exception of the Mercer their appreciation of the fact by
Phone 295
Dingbat and Mawrus have agreed
contest. Kings College beat us adding to her collection of spoons to prompt each other throughout
7—0, but the touchdowm w^as the with specific warning against its ' the year in case or e should be called
If You Want the Best in
result of a fluke play. Southern took being used in cosy comers.
| to recite.
the first game as the result of
numerous costly fumbles by our
men. We defeated G. M. I., 7—
0. Mercer crushed our light team
we can supply them.
about as badly as Dartmouth
did Penn and S\Tacuse, or Harvard
Mail or Wire Orders Promptly Filled
J. Frank Alldis & Co.
did Yale, so w^e need not feel
Passenger and Baggage
DELAND, FLA.
\.
badly about that 44—0. Think of
Transfer
the 105 w^hich Tech rolled up
year by the students of John B . Stetson
Universitv.

R. S. BUSHNELL

READ, THE PAINTER

BOLEY

...Tailor...

o

J. A. Erickson & Co.
I'

W. S. TAYLOR

X SCHOOL Of \ V
' « ^ X ENGINEERING

o-

W. A. ALLEN & CO.

The Abstract Company

Students always come in A. T. PATTILLO
to see us, when down
town, if only to say
"HELLO"

THE FAIR

and

10

Department

CUT FLOWERS

W. S. SPEAR

Store

Phones 211 and 191

M i l l s the Florist, Inc.
Jacksonville,

Fla.

THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE

The ^e^KCxSJL Store
DRUGS and STATIONERY
KODAKS
HUYLER'S CANDIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

G. W. FISHER DRUG CO.
^ HIGH CLASS PRINTING
STATIONERY, P R O G R A M S ,
ANNOUNCEMENxa
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to

The Record Office
Boulevard

Phone 78

SMITH'S GARAGE
Five and Seven Passenger
Cars for Rent
Phone 182

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
Athletic Association—R. AI. Griffin, president; H . Hodgden, vicepres.; R . J. Longstreet, secretary;
Prof. C. S. Tingley, treasurer;
Prof. J. A. Smith, director.

president; A. B . Kanner, vicepres.; A n n a Joe Law, secretarytreasurer.
Junior Law Class:—F. T. H a s - |
kins, president; C. B . Davis, vice
pres.; H i b e r t h a Hathcock, secy
treas.

Football T e a m — W . W . Liddell,
c a p t a i n ; F . T . Haskins, manager.

Spotting Him.
While Comiskey was in England
M e n ' s Basketball
T e a m : — H . w i t h t h e world touring base ballHodgden, c a p t a i n ; S. B . Jennings, ists, he a n d several friends were
manager.
conducted
through an
ancient
Girls Basketball Team:—Louise ; cathedral b y a typical British
Hulley, c a p t a i n ; J. M . Wier, m a n - guide a n d caretaker.
ager.
"Behind t h e altar," he said, "lies
, Stetson Oratorical Association:— R i c h a r d H L I n t h e churchyard
W . P . Dineen, president; W . G. outside Hes M a r y , Queen of Scots.
Walker, vice-pres.; R. D . Peter- A n d w h o , " halting above a n u n son, treasurer; S. J. Adams, sec- m a r k e d flagging in t h e stone floor
retary.
a n d addressing Comiskey, " w h o
do
you think, sir, is a-lying 'ere
Varsity Club:—R. D . Peterson,
on
this
spot."
president; "S. J . Adams, vice-pres.;
"Well,
answered the Chicago m a g R. J. Longstreet, program m a n a n
a
t
e
,
"
I
d o n ' t know for sure, b u t
ger; W. C. Emerson, secy.-treas.;
I
h
a
v
e
m
y suspicions."—Judge.
Prof. J. A. Smith, critic.

o

Joe T. Way
First-Class Chinese LaundryWest Rich Avenue
DeLAND, FLORIDA
Next to City Water Works

Gus Schurr's
THE OLDEST
R E L I A B LE
UP-TO-DATE

Barber Shop
64 BOULEVARD

N. COURY
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn
... and...
Tobacco

Model Bakery
Give us your orders
for Picnic Lunches
and everything in
the Bakery Line.

PAUL BLECK
E X P E R T SHOE
REPAIRING
DREKA'S B A S E M E N T

ler Hardware Co.
Sporting Goods,
Ammunition,
Cutlery,
Picture Framing

ARROW
SHIRTS
for e v e r y occasion.
Color fast—guaranteed s a t i s f a c t o r y .
"Insist o n A r r o w . "
$1.50 u p
Cluett, Peabody & Co.. Inc. Makert

- Kent Club:—R. M . Griffin, president; W . P . Dineen, vice-pres.;
By a Majority Vote.
I. S. Maines, secretary; F . T .
A hospital surgeon was imparting
Haskins, a t t o r n e y ; L. Tribble, sarsome clinical instruction t o half
gent-at-arms.
a dozen s t u d e n t s who accompanied
Eusophian Literary Society:— h i m on his rounds. Pausing a t
E l i z a b e t h Lewis, president; M a b e l t h e bedside of a doubtful case, he
Eldredge, vice-pres.; Elsie P a d g e t t , said: " N o w , gentlemen, do you
secy.-treas.; Constance W a t e r m a n , t h i n k this is or is not a case for
p r o g r a m manager.
operation?" One b y one t h e stuStetson Literary
Society:—P. dents m a d e their diagnosis, a n d
H o n , president; J. Ziegler, vice- all of t h e m came t o t h e conclusion
president; Lena N u t t , secretary; t h a t it was not. "Well, gentleM . Peek, treasurer; R u t h Wallace m e n , you are all wrong," said t h e
a n d R . Rasco, program managers. wielder of t h e scalpel, " a n d I
—-Prohibition Oratorical Associa- shall operate t o m o r r o w . "
"No, you w o n ' t , " exclaimed t h e
tion:—C. N . Walker, president;
H . B . Peacock, vice-president; S. patient, as he rose in his bed. "Six
to one is a good majority.
Gimme
J. A d a m s , secy.—treas.
French C l u b : — E m m a Williams, m y clothes."

o

LEONARDY'S
THE MAN'S STORE
STYLE AND

Choice Florida and
Western Me a t s
FISH, OYSTERS
and GAME I N
SEASON.-.-.-.-.-.-.
Full Weight Guaranteed
Everything Sanitary

DeLAND
Phones 8 and 26

MARKET
J. L. Morrison, Mgr.

Established 1892

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER
MANUFACTURING J E W E L E R

Club and College Pins and S T E T S O N H A T S have
Rings
gained their present popuGold, Silver and Bronze
larity because of their superMedals
ior quality, and the quality of
ISO BROADWAY
NEW YORK
the finished hats is due to
two causes—the high grade
of the raw^ materials and the
careful and efficient methods
employed in handling them.
PAINTERS
For Sale by Leading Dealers.
House, Sign
JOHN B. S T E T S O N C O .
Carriage, Automobile
Philadelphia.

W. H. WOOD & SON

REEVE & HOWARD

COTRELL

The Students' Shop

&
LEONARD

Pennants, Banners, Pillow
Tops

ALBANY, N. Y.
Makers of
Caps, Gowns, Hoods

Stetson Seal Paper, Tablets
Correspondence Cards

to stetson University, Florida State
Colleges, University of the South, Yale,
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich
gowns for pulpit and bench.

president; M a r y Lou Wilson, secStetson Rings and Pins
" M a m m a , do all angels fly?"
r e a t r y ; Priscilla Bishop, treasursr;
Solid Gold and Silver
"Yes, Willie, why do you a s k ? "
R. R . Roseborough, program m a n "
'Cause
I
heard
d
a
d
call
t
h
e
ager.
German Verein—Helma Peter- hired gill an angel t h e other day. Kodak Films and Supplies
Developing and Printing
son, president; C. Scovil, vice- Will she fly, t o o ? "
'
'^'^es,
\\"illie,
tomorrow.''
pres., E v a Klicker, secretary; M
w c aeveiup au jams jree, n uuugni nere
Peek, treasurer; L. Coleman, proCALL ON US
g r a m m a n a g e r ; A n a r r a h Stewart,
pianist.
Green Room Club:—S. T . Wallbank, president; M a r g a r e t Blocker,
secy-treas.; S. J. Adams, business
m a n a g e r ; Prof. I. C. stover, director.
Stetson Engineering Society—
R . D . Peterson, president; B . Nort h r u p , vice-pres.; W . W. Liddell,
secy.-treas.; F . Fisher a n d C. O.
Campbell, p r o g r a m managers.
Oshihiyi Annual Board:—S. T .
Wairoar.k, c h a i r m a n ; F . Fisher,
M a r g a r e t Blocker, M a b e l Eldredge,
Louise Hulley, C. N . Walker.
Y. M . C. A . : — R . D . Peterson,
president; H . B . Peacock, vice.pres.; M . G. Perry, secretary;
C. N . Walker, treasurer.
Y. W . C. A . : — E m m a Williams,
president; Elizabeth Lewis, vicepresident; Constance W a t e r m a n ,
secretary; M a r g a r e t Gamble, treasurer.
Senior Class:—Elizabeth Lewis,
president; R . S. Bly, vice-president;
Constance W a t e r m a n , secretary;
S. B . Jennings, treasurer; R. R.
Roseborough, sargent-at-arms.
Junior Class:—Nell Hathcock,
president; W. W . Liddell, vicepresident; J u n e Elliott, secretary;
M y r t l e Conrad, treasurer.
Sophomore Class:—Lillian Arnold, president; Austin Conrad,
vice-president; Catherine Haynes,
secretary; R.. D . Peterson, treasurer.
Freshman Class:—C. A. R o b i n son, president; A. F . Tissot, vicepresident; M a r y Walters, secretarytreasurer.
Senior Law Class:—W. J. Steed,

IVIcCORIVIICK
Cozene
LUMBER
Auto
COMPANY
Service
Phone 130

F. G. B R I L L
17 N. Boulevard

Fine Writing Paper and
Correspondence Cards
Also, Notions of all kinds
Goods Shown With Pleasure

Meets Al) Trains
Phone 211

BLUE

COLLEGE and SCHOOL

EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS
^_JFPJLTEeMLDU^rAL5
11

CLASS RINGS

tr

ATHLETIC MEDALS
AND TROPHIES

Greenleaf & Crosby Co.
Jewelers and Importers
JACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA
Established i868

J. A. PARLER
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing
Ladies Garments A Specialty
Ask for Club Rates
Phone No. Q
News Building

LAKE

PARK

DeLand's Only Amusement Resort
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS

The Gift Shop
CANDIES,

QUALITY

The University Play Ground

SOUVENIRS
and

NOVELTIES

FILMS
F O A R D ' S DEVELOPED
The Ladies' Trading Place
FREE
opposite Dreka's Store.

DeLand, Fla.

combined makes dear
T H E REASON '^^HY

SPALDING'S
outfitters

to

champions

Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue

A. G. Spalding «& Bros.
74 N. Broad St.,

DECORATIVE POSTERS
COLLEGE EMBLEMS
AND SKINS

Order now from
W. W. LIDDELL
Phi Beta Psi House
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller
WRIGHT & DITSON
2c Each
Manufacturers and Dealers in
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each
High Grade Athletic Supplies
3 1-4x4 1-4 )
Tennis, Base Ball, Basket
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each
Ball, Golf.
Official Implements for all Track and Field Sports
3 1-4x5 1-2 )
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports.
Gymnasium Apparatus.
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easily the
4x5 4c Each
finest. Choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting

PRINTING

Quality and
Satisfaction

are

PENNANTS
BANNERS

ATLANTA, GA.

AT

Gardner's

Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITSON

344 Washington St. Boston- Harvard Square.
Cambridee.

DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
E V E R Y T H I N G T O EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE

c! Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store

We Have It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made.

T H E STETSON WEEKLY

BRACEY DRUG COMPANY
—PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS-

P R E S C R I P T I O N S C O M P O U N D E D ONLY BY R E G I S T E R E D
Day Phone—lOS

PHARMACIST

Night Phone—164

NUNNALLY'S AND PARK & TILFORD'S

CANDIES

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing
stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwm
Clapp Shoes
Wilson Brothers' Furnishings

AT FOUNTAIN'S
A.H. Woodall,Fine Groceries
E V E R Y T H I N G T H E B E S T FOR QUICK
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT DELIVERY. .-. .-. .-. PHONES 79 and 32

WHAT WE DO
Furnish Electric Light
Generate Current for Power
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules

DELPICO
DeLAND, FLORIDA

PRINCESS

THEATRE

Owned and Managed hy Stetson Student
Student Patronage Appreciated
College Announcements Made Free
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Rochester, N. Y.
FACULTY—T? fifteen Professors and Instructors (including- five in the German Department.)
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Language,
Church History, Systematic Theolosry, Chiistian Ethics (including- Sociology) aud Pastoral
Theology. Homiletics. History aud Philosophy of Religion and Missions (incuding Religious
Education), Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series ot Special Lectures throughout the
year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor
for social gatherinas; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—^A growing and prospero.is city of 250.030. Many varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus_i-ii.r _i.ocui.'riijiLd.iiiLuLj iiui OUJ'Ll ,AlUii "wfla i>r.i^;ii^ai LAiiUAi-LiiC. lilu.cgCh
Tic-crmreTsrcr
Rocnester.
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc., to J. W. A. STEWART,
Dean.

Crozer Theological Seminary
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students.
Seminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Semina r y ' s relations to University cf Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses;
1. Regular courses for iireac hers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma.
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A.M.
3. Trainin-J for advanced scholarshiii. Seminary and University. Degrees of Th. M. or Ph. D.
For information address MILTON G. EVANS, President, CHESTER, PA.
PROMPTNESS

QUALITY

THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
S T A T I O N E R Y , P R I N T E D , E N G R A V E D and
P A P E R A T REASONABLE

THE KENT CLUB.
Owing to the fact that a number
of the regulars were taking an
extended Thanksgiving, the Kent
Club was somewhat neglected last
Saturday night, but there was a
good program and those present
took hold and had a lively meeting.
Program rendered as follows:
Parliamentary practice with Mr.
Donovan in the chair. Miss Law
addressed the club on the interesting subject "Feminism." Debate: Resolved, That the U. S.
should hold territory, only with
the intention that it should ultimately enjoy statehood.
For the affirmative, Messrs. Hammond and R. R. Roebuck. For
the negative, Messrs. Baskin and
Morris.
Dean Rasco is to address the
Club next Saturday night and
every member is urgently requested
to be present and bring a friend.

-ostrange phenomenon

Miss Marguerite Blocker and
Miss Myrtle Conrad officiated as
bridesmaids at the wedding of
Miss Miller on Monday evening,
Nov. 30. Both report a glorious
time and were "thrilled to death" at
the event.
Miss Whiting and Mrs. Dohm
have been ill the past week.
The Misses Norma Duggan, Ma' bel Eldredge and Belle Fussell entertained their sisters during the
Thanksgiving week-end.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings.
B, E. PREVATT, y- p _
J. P MACE
ice-iTes,

D. B. TUTEN, Cashier
j j WILLIS, JR., Asst. Cashier

CAMPBELL'S
WE SERVE "XOU PROMPTLY and COURTEOUSLY
THE BEST WE CAN BUY and MAKE

Volusia County Bank
Capital
Surplus and Profits

:--$100,000
$110,000

OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida
Will be Glad to be of Service to You
A. D. McBRIDE,

President

J. B. CONRAD,

S. A. WOOD, Cashier,

Vice-President

R. H. BOYD,

E. L. MICKLE.

Assistant Cashier

Teller

YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW IF YOU WANT TO
The rent you are now paying Jwill soon buy
one in

BUNGALOW PARK
J u s t Across from t h e North East Corner of the
College Arms Grounds
A Few Minutes Walk to Main Boulevard, and
Only Eight Minutes to Stetson University
Twelve Desirable Lots from 8300 to SSOO
Will plan a n d build you a modern bungalow ol
four to eight rooms and bath from S750 up, one
half cash, balance same as rent, with 8 per cent
interest on deferred payments. Will be glad to
show you plans at my office.
J. T. CAIRNS, Architect,
Dreka Building, DeLand, Fla.

"One of My Pretty Bungalow.s

SEE T. KRUSE
Indian Moto Cycles
Bicycles and Supplies
North of Opera House

M. A. MORRISON
FRUITS
of all kinds

GORDON GARAGE
CARS FOR HIRE
Phone 140

'S^^ young ladies were

I*;; i o i x L v \

conspicuous by their absence during the Thanksgiving holidays:
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, Miss Mary
Louise Wilson, Miss Addie McGrady, Miss Travis
and Miss
Buck.
Miss Lillian Arnold and Miss
Helen Drew went to Tampa on
Thanksgiving day and during their
sojourn there, were entertained
by Mrs. Glen Neff Smith, a former
student of Stetson.

o

DeLAND, FLA.

Any service that this bank can render t h a t will further the financial interests of its depositors is gladly extended.
Our officers place their time and experience at your disposal, and you are at
liberty at all times to call upon them.

Quality

Tl^n fnU

Miss Elsie Padgett went home
for the week end.

First National Bank of DeLand

) C "
(( SPECK'S

Cleanliness

What
will
occur next to quicken the hearts
of Chaudoin girls? Miss Martien
chaperoned a number of girls, including Freshmen and Academy
students to the picture show on
Thanksgiving da3^

EMBOSSED

PRICES

West of Opera House

J. H. TATUM,
President

COLLEGIATE

Peacock changed seats from the
front to the back row. He gives
as a reason that his dreams of
Eustis are less frequently disturb1 ed.
The quietest (?) place on the
campus is the law library when
the female lawyers appear on the
scene.

ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR
NORTH BOULEVARD

B. D. LEE, Prop.

LET US ALL BE UP AND DOING
WITH A HEART FOR ANY FATE

Buy Your Fish and Oysters from

HODGES MARKET
Phone 5.

FOR A NICE HAIR CUT and A GOOD SHAVE
Go To
HENRY DRIGGERS' SANITARY BARBER SHOP
11 Boulevard

H. H. M A R S H
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN
Fish and Oysters in Season.

MEATS

Phone 11.

OOOOOOOOO
OOOOOO o o o o o OOOOOOO oooo
o
It is said that "minds of great o
always run in the same chan- o
BOND LUMBER COMPANY men
nel"—of course this does not have o
o
an^^thing to do with Dineen and o
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS
FRATERNITY JEWELRY.
Chapman getting a haircut the o
same
week.
o
AGENTS
YARDS
Regulation Badges, Pins, and everything in
o
Paroid Roofing
Opposite
the Novelty Line—Bar Pins, Vanity Cases,
o
The popular fellow of the Law
King's Windsor Plaster
College
o
Stick
Pins, Cuff Links, Flower Pins, Belt Buckles,
School is the rran that can make
Georgia Clay Brick
Anns
o
Watch
Fobs, Bracelets and Laveliers.
Bond Sand Brick
Hotel the most copies on his typewriter. o
FRATERNITY STATIONERY
Masury's Paints
o
Note
Paper
and Correspondence Cards. Weld
o
SMOKE
& Sons or Crane's Linen Lawn with beautio
fully mounted dye-stamped crest on monogram.
F. N. DeHUY & SONO t C t S O n Panatellas ooo
SEE R. M. GRIFFIN
DeLand Club Cigars
o
—Representing—
Jewelers and
Manufactured in DeLand o
WELD
&
SONS
Minneapolis
o
o
Official Fraternity Jewelers.
Silversmiths
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Everything in Cut Flowers oo
..AT THE..
o
Sure and Quick Service
o
OAKLAND
PLACE
Where Quality Is As
o
Cannons' the Best Friend to
o
GREENHOUSES
Represented

CANNONS'
STABLES
Stetson Students

PJione J 0

Currey & McCormick

OOOOOOOOOOOOO oooo ooo O OOOOOOOO 05

